Miguel Colon Hernandez
February 17, 1962 - June 13, 2022

Miguel Colon Hernandez, age 60, passed away peacefully on June 13, 2022, surrounded
by his family and in the arms of his oldest daughter Lourdes Colon. He was born on
February 17, 1962 in Orocovis, Puerto Rico to the late Jose Colon and Maria Hernandez.
He served as a mechanic for many years until health complications. His memory will be
treasured by two daughters; Lourdes M. Colon and Jasmyn M. Guy, two sons; Angel M.
Colon and Louis A. Colon, six grandchildren, two great grandchildren, the mother of his
children; Maria Gonzalez, four brothers; Hector Colon, Ramon Colon, Luis Diaz and Jose
A. Colon, four sisters; Maria Samol, Barbara Brown Lipponen , Catherine Reevey Oates
and Maria I. Colon and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. Miguel preceded
in death one brother; Jose L. Colon and one son; Joseph Colon. Services will be held at a
later date.

Cemetery Details
Private

Events
Details are pending.

Tribute Wall

BL

2 files added to the tribute wall

Barbara Lipponen - June 14 at 06:58 PM

BL

Roy and I miss you so much. Sabado Giante will never be the same without you.
We love you Mikey. See you on the other side.

Barbara Lipponen - June 14 at 06:14 PM

TB

I will NEVER for u Mikey! U were one of a kind! I will always remember you u always
made me smile when i was around u! Im glad u r no longer suffering! We will see u
again one day Mikey hold our spots for us! Until then my friend
Tracy Burow-Seamster - June 14 at 06:25 PM

DW

He was a kind soul. A great listener and gave sound advice. He will be missed by
many. Another angel to watch over us. See you on the other side Mikey...God Bless
you and surround you in his comforting arms.
Denise Wright - June 14 at 06:31 PM

GB

Barb & Family, please except our condolences for your loss. He will be looking from
afar and shining upon all
Guy Beckley - June 15 at 07:18 AM

LU

To my brother we didn't grow up together but we knew we were brothers we share
something special that only a few siblings share. Our birthdays not many can say they
where born on their brothers birthday down to the date one year later. We would see
each other thru the years catch then live our separate lives as we grew older we got in
touch a bit more but still world's apart. Your in heaven now in peace and with love
ones. So with this I'll say "Till we see each other again" Amen
Luis - June 16 at 06:43 PM

